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site did in her former success, “The Re
juvenation of Aunt Mery-" A splendid 
scenic production and a, capable dram
atic company5 are being brought here by 
Miss Robson, so that both the atmos
phere and locale may be properly staged. 
Seats on sale tomorrow.
NEW BILL aTgHvT

TONIGHT and THURSDAY

“A Woman’s Power,” tonight and 
Thursday at the Gem, will be found 
a dramatic tale of the Kentucky moun
tains, with strong character studies and 
excellent scenic surroundings. It is of five 
reel length. The programme also in
cludes Chapter XII of “The Strange Case 
of Mary Page;” a big show for little 
price.

Heavy Assaults On 
British Positions *

I

Germans Gain Footing But Are Driven THE GREAÏ BRIBE^ 
Out Again—Make a Little Headway 
Against French—Bad Day For Kaiser’s 
Aeroplanes

î

Hamilton- Revelle and Marguerite Snow 
will be the strông stellar combination 
seen in “The Great Bribe” at Imperial 
Theatre tonight This is a five-reel

i.
fLOCAL NEWSLondon, Aug. 28—Two heavy as- ; of Estrees and west of Soyecourt on the 

saults on the positions newly won by the : trenches which we captured on Aug. 21. 
British south of Thiepval, on the Somme : He gained a footing at some points, 
front, were made last night by the Gcr- There was a fairly active artillery duel 
mans. They gained a footing in the j in the sectors of Belloy, Assevillers and 
British trenches, but were driven out ! Lihons. -
again. ! “In the Vosges we repulsed a surprise

Paris, Aug.' 28—The French official i attack against one of our trendies south 
report says: “North of the Somme the ; of Hartman’s Weilerkopf. 
enemy last night bombarded our first “The night was relatively calm on the 
lines and’our lines of communication to i remainder of the front, 
the north and south of Maurepas. Our; ‘“On the Somme front, Warrant Of- 
artillen replied energetically. The en- ficcr Dome brought down his fifth Ge.- 
emv did not follow up his bombardment ! man aeroplane northeai I of Peronna. 
with infantry action. i Four other enemy aeroplanes, fired on by

“South of the Somme, after intense ur- i machine guns from our aeroplanes, came 
tillery preparation, the Germans toward j down within their own lines, severely 
the end of the day made an attack south damaged.”

m

»
a BASEBALL SERIES 

The Shamrocks and Thistles of St. 
Peter’s baseball league will play the ftist 
of a series of games this evening. The 
series will consist of the best out of five 
games.

!

I ■«
i >

ACCIDENT
William Scott met with a slight acci

dent while working ip. the Portland roll
ing mills this morning. Hb toot in 
manner became entangled in the ma
chinery and as a result the inner part 
of his leg above the ankle was slightly 
Injured. He was removed to his home 
in Chapel street

some

Four More Germans Get
Away From Amherst Camp

WILL WED IN BOSTON'' HAMILTON REVELLE to 
’• THE HALF MILLION BRIBE"

Metor production and an unusually clev
er one, brimful of mystery and romance.

. _ . .... „ „ i ■ Mr. Revelle has a role particularly.
Moncton, Aug. 28.—The Moncton po-, Knights of Pythias, SpnnghiII, suited to his distinctive dramatic gifts

lice today received a message from Am- j and P. H. Fryers of Westmorland lxidge, ; an(j wjjj y,e remembered for his work in 
herst detention cam]* stating that four | Moncton, who left here a mouth ago to | *An Enemv To s„ciety.” As Mr Miss 
German prisoners of war had escaped. ! represent this domain at the supreme, gnow, she has already won popularity 

Seldon Hunter, Cumberland Lodge, ! grand lodge meeting in Portland, Ure, | wJth the st john public, having appear-
| ed In several productions of late. These 
stars are ably supported by some of the 

■ Metro Corporation’s best players and no 
f doubt the picture will be much enjoyed 
by Imperial patrons. In addition to this 
feature there will be the Universal Ani
mated Weekly with its budget of Inter
esting subjects and the 6th instalment 
of "Siberia, The Vast Unknown.”

The engagement of Miss Jean M. 
Matheson, daughter of John A. Mathe- 

of Plainfield, NS., to Charles Guy 
Block, L.L.B, of Oxford, is announced, 
the wedding to take place in Boston on 
September 6. Miss Matheson. who grad
uated with honors from Emmerson Col
lege of Oratory, class of 1913, has been 
teaching oratory the past two ycars_in 
Perkiomen Seipinary, Penrisburg, 

Black, after graduating from 
housie College, spent two years i 
ing in Paris, before beginning to 
tice law in his home’town.

MAY NOT ACCEPT POST AS
FREDERICTON POLICE CHIEF

General Girls
BEST PLACES 

WOMANS EXCHANGE

son
I

The Labor Day Event.
The chairman or secretary of the great 

Labor Day celebration for patriotic pur
poses can be got by telephone at >i. 
SUT.

Shirts for Soldiers.
A few thin shirts for men would be 

very acceptable at the Parks Convales
cent Home in this warm weather. The 
soldiers are of course well provided with 
shirts; but some of lighter material would 
be appreciated during the warm spell.
West End S.CA. Sale
Are you going to the sale and tea?

August 24th is the date it will be 
Held in our rooms in Guilford street, 

The West End S. C. A. have planned 
a treat.

Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 28—Chief of 
Police Finlay of Newcastle waf here yes
terday conferring with the police com
mission and left for St. John this morn
ing. There is said to be some doubt 
about his accepting the appointment of 
chief of the local force.

Fourteen Fredericton
AT THE HOSPITAL ! with the 12th Battalion band at Shorn-

xr ,.:s „ St; ;d"LL xFr »treatment in the general Public Hospi- rain uassed over the city this “°™,n£an 
tal. His foot was injured while lie was It now tran^pires that a > |
working in one of the Gregory mills. arrested at Harvey this weea 

John Ctrilchak, who was severely brought here on charp of dese , 
burned yesterdav at Courtenay Bay, is regulariy discharged the 114®“* ^

y ' and will return home tonight.
Upwards of 600 farmers are expected 

to attend the field day at the Experi
mental Farm today under the auspices 
of the Farmers’ and Dairymens As
sociation. J. H. Grisdale, director of 
Experimental Farms in Canada, will 
deliver an address, while ^dresses are 
also to be delivered by F. S. Archibald, 
dominion animal husbandman; D. Les
lie Emslie, fertiliser specialist, and G. C. 
Cunningham, plant pathologist, who will 
discuss potato disease. The proceedings 
will close about 8 o’clock in the after-
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FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH r.
servingmen i

2 No. 2 Engine House. King square 
8 No. 3 Engine House. Onion street 
4 Cor. Sewell and Garden streets
6 Cor. Mill and Union streets. .
8 Prlnoe Wm. street, opposite M. R. A. allai
7 Cor. North Wharf and Nelson street 

Mill and Pond streets.

■ (Ottawa Journal)
The report of sustained experiments 

at the Dominion Experimental Farm 
shows the cost of milk production, per 
hundred pounds to have been as follows:

Ayrshires ...........
1 Canadians .........
Grade Ayrshires

74.8Grade Holsteins
Guernseys .........
A gallon of milk weighs approximate

ly ten pounds. Hence the cost per gal
lon shown above varies from slightly 
under 7% to 9% cents a gallon.

The average therefore works out at 
8.8 cents per gallon, according to Prof. 
Archibald’s figures of 1918.

90.7

9 Water street, opposite Jsrdlne’s alley.
12 Waterloo street, opposite Peters str 
IS Cor. 8t. Patrick and Union street».
14 Cor. Bruseels and Richmond streets
15 Brussels street, Wilson’s foundry.
16 Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets
17 Cor. Erin and Brunswick
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen streets
19 Cor. Courtenay and St. David streets 
21 M. R. A. stores, private.
23 Cor. Oermaln and King streets.
24 Cor. Princess and Charlotte street.
25 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street.

Samuel McCollough left by steamer to- 26 Cor. Prince William and Prince» streets, 
day for Boston and New York, en route ^ cotDnkBmdtrincevl’m’rtreets. 
to Chicago, after spending three months g MeArtty JXolSge
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Me-1 82 Cor. Duke and Sydneystreeta 
„ „ , . _ ., . , ! 84 Cor. Wentworth and Princess street».
Collougli, 9 Exmouth street. ; y cor. Germain and Queen streets.

Miss Vera Campbell left this morn- * 55S*
ing on a vacation trip to visit relatives 88 Carmarthen street, between Duke and Oranr 

° street». .
89 Cor. Crown and Union streets.
41 Cor. St. James and Prince Wm. street».
42 Cor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
45 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte street*
46 Cor. Pitt and St. James streets.
47 Sydney street, near Military buildings.
48 East End Sheffield street, near Imperial
61 City Road, opposite Christies’ factory.
62 Cor. Dorchester and Hazen streets.

GEORGE BEBAN, AT OPERA
HOUSE, IN PASQUALE98.0

streets84.6
“Pasquale,” with Beorge Beban, the 

latest Morosco Photoplay released on the 
Paramount programme, to be seen at the 
Opera House tomorrow, is a very unus
ual picture, to put it mildly.

Animals are not needed to strengthen 
its rapid action and fascinating plot, but 
the parts they play are so well acted as 
to need special comment.

79.0

T PERSONALS

LOCAL NEWS CTOELBERT M’S 
“PERFECT DAUGHTER”

A HARVARD STUDENT
Big sale of school shoes.—Monahan’s, 

189 Union street, W. E. 46687
One of the first extraordinary features 

noted about this strangely fascinating 
play is that George Beban has the tbsqgt 
netic power to win the affections of eiie 
horses, dogs, birds and in fact, all the 
animals used.

In several scenes as he goes to leave, 
the animals of their own desire turn 
to watch what their human friend and 
master is doing.

This affection is understood when thé 
kindly character of “Pasquale” is com
prehended.

Those who saw Mr. Beban In “An 
Alien,” here recently, will find “Pas
quale” fully as good a picture, in tory, 
tenderness, pathos and dramatic inter-

28 ESTABLISHED 1894
Kitchen Girl Wonted—Apply Clifton 

46728-8—28. in Chatham.
The Misses Lent of Freeport, N. S., 

and Mrs. Movery of Bermuda, are guests 
of Miss M. L. Roulston, 262 Union street.

Miss Myrtle Chipman, accompanied by 
Miss 'Ada Wilson, has returned to the 
city after spending a vacation with her 
aunt, Mrs. Fletcher, Wilson’s Beach,
Campobello.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Scott and two chil
dren, of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. H.
W. Smith at Gleb Falls. Mr. Scott is 

of the delegates to the Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKee of Waterloo 
street, left Saturday evening to spend 
two weeks vacation in Boston and vic
inity.

Mrs. R. L. Smith and Miss McLean of 
M. R. A’s retail millinery department, 
have returned from visiting the Ameri
can fashion centres.

Miss Remette Power, who has been 
visiting Miss Gertrude Morris, has re
turned to her home in Bathurst.

Mrs. M. T. Morris, accompanied by 
her daughter Zara, is visiting friends in 
Boston and Warren, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Golding ar
rived home today from Montreal.

Miss Nettie Edgett and Miss Mildred 
Worthen, of Malden, Mass, are the
finest of their aunt, Mrs. J. E. Edgett, ^ Minrtreit opposite Union Depot 
Charlotte street. , ito ParadiseRow.nesr Harris«troet

Miss Mabel Ryan left last evening for 1154 Opr. lParadise Hovi^and MfflWae.
Fitchburg, Mass, being called there °n ^ Mount Pleasant end’Burpee Avenue, 
account of the sudden illness of her i g4i Cor. Stanley and Winter street», 
aunt, Mrs. George H Cummings. | g

Mrs. J. H. Blanchard and grandson j K<*kUnd road, near head of Mtllid«e itrestt 
left this morning for Medford, Mass., ! 681 Cor. Somerset and Barker streeto. 
after spending some time here, the guests | Jg£?.MUmret 
of her sister, Mrs. George C. Needham, «22 At L C. B.Kound House, Msreh Res*.

House. noon.“It is a real pity that Harvard is not 
for the young women as it is for the 
young men, for life in itself is nothing 
if not co-educational. Did that great 
university open its doors to the women 
it would be to Cambridge that I would 
send my little Miriam.”
-,The late Elbert Hubbard, the phil

osopher-master of Royproft, better 
known in the highways and byways of 
American literary life as “Fru Blebert- 
us,” often spoke in this strain. The 

x University of Michigan offered the co
education that Harvard failed to do, and 
it was there in 1912 that Miss Miriam 
Elberta Hubbard started her college 
career.

Miss Hubbard is now a member of 
the Harvard Summer school, living in 
Cambridge amid the same associations 
that her father did more than twenty 
years ago. It was at the 
mer school in 1898 that'Elbert Hubbard 
met Miss Alice Moore of Concord, who 
had just been awarded a degree from 
the Emerson College of Oratory. Sev
eral years later théy were ’ married, it 
being the second marriage for the s tge 
of Roycroft.
Hubbard Lost on Lusitania

Waiter wanted at Royal Hotel. 8—26 BE AT GLACE BATProtect Your EftsFather Monism's
Father Morrlscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
-wires. Price 60c.

on»
Glace Bay, N. S„ Aug. 28-Iti tlic best 

bout ever seen in Cape Breton, < harlie 
Guthro and Joe Uvanni went j .twelve 
rounds at the Casino here last ,n»Sht; 
Uvanni getting the decision.,Uvanni pat 
Guthro down for the count of nine. 1 hé 
decision of Referee Joe Francis was Dir, 
but the local boy put up a wonderful 
fight, especially in the closing rounds. 
Uvanni proved a very clever boxer end 
his knowledge of the game w vs apparen. 
from the start. .

Guthro has improved wonderfully 
der Allie Lewis’ handling Uvanni made 
friends here as he has proved to he one 
of the most gentlem .n'.y boxers' to visit 
this town, and he is the same in the ring 
as eut. _____

!Those to whom nature has given 
extra good vision are apt to be 
rather profMrff it and nearly al-

are regréiis '

68 Exmouth street.
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding street.
66 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. Pub f
67 ElUotROTv, between Wentworth ana Pitt
68 Carleton street, on Calvin church.
61 General Publie Hcapital.
62 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay,private.
68 Brin street, opposite Peters’ Tannery.
64 Cor. Clarence and Erin streets.
71 Cor. King and Pitt street!
72 King street, east, near Carmarthen.

NORTH END BOXES, 
an town, 
age streets.
.Main streeet.
Newman streets 

aln street.
L. 0. Prim . _

127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street aohooL
128 Murray & Oregon's Mill, privet
131 Cor. Elgin end Victoria afreets.
132 8Irait Shore opposite Hamilton’s Mills 
184 Rolling Mills, ktrait Shore.

Cor. Sherifl and strait Shore.
Strait Shore, Warner’s Mill.
Alexandra school house, Hellyetre*.

i. >..f:
WILL ASSIST

A special meeting of the Y. W. P. A. 
was held yesterday afternoon to decide 
on what steps would be taken by the 
association to help in the trades and 
labor sports to be held on Labor Day. 
It was decided to assist on the home 
produce table and also send twenty girls 
for any work in which they might be 
needed.

at plaints we hear 
jr Impaired sight, 

which was once above the aver-
one

*est.
age. •.sr-

Good vision is priceless. Health, 
happiness and prosperity depend 
upon it, yet our eyes are " 
persistently ill-treated and 
attention is given to preserve their 
usefulness. {

The symptoms of eye-strain 
should be heeded.

MAY ROBSON HERSELF
being
littleCOMING NEXT WEEK 121 Stetson’s Mill Indl

122 Cor. Main and Bri 
Electric Car shed. 
Cor. Adelaide and 
No. 5 Engine Hons

un-

A distinctly American comedy, redol
ent of the soil, entitled “The Making 
Over of Mrs. Matt,” will be presented 
at the Opera House next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights and Wednes
day matinee, with May Robson, herself, 
that typical comedienne, in the title role. 
The comedy is said to be uncommon
ly bright, the characters real and vital, 
and the story one that will find a re
sponse in the breasts of women and 
thinking men. Yet withal it tells a 
story in which love and sentiment pre
dominate and laughter holds sway.

Miss Robson in the title role, through 
her personality, her facial expressions 
and the magic of her voice» we are told, 
will triumph again in her portrayal of 
“Mrs. Matt,” even more strikingly than

Grocery stores have a hard lob keep
ing up tneh stock of Ingersoll Chehese, 
It’s in such great demand.

VaDoHarvard sum-

mosquïTo bite fatal

Autopsy on Body of 2-Year-Old Ralph 
Blake Reveals Poison Around Heart.

Stoughton, Aug. 28.—An autopsy perè 
formed on the body of 2-year-old Ralph 
Blake revealed the fact that the child 
had died from poisoning caused by 
mosquito bite. The poison had col
lected around the. heart, according to the 
doctors who were present at the au
topsy. ^______

inquiry into the
SHOOTING OF MEN IN 

DUBLIN WITHOUT TRIAL

Great matched race tonight for fifty 
dollars between Billy the Kid and Vic
tor. Races start at 7 p.m, at Moose- 
path. D. B0YANER 142 Cor. Camden and Portland, streets 

142 Maritime Nail Works, private.
148 Main street, police stàuon.
144 Main street, opposite Harrisonstreet 
146 Main street. Head Long Wharf.

Strong ammonia water is excellent for 
removing '«'-’inf stains, and * bluebeny 
stains may be « moved by washing at 
once with cold * ater and white soap.

TWO STORES’.
« Dock Street I» Charlotte Street. 

______ __________________________
With the sinking of the Lusitania Miss 

Hubbard wab left parentless. She was 
studying in the University of Michigan 
at the time that word was received that 
her father and mother both had been 
drowned.

Each student entering Michigan has to 
undergo a physical examination, alio 
thus it was in the fall of 1912 tnat the 

-physical directors in that institution de
clared that of the thousands and thou
sands of women that had been exam
ined since Michigan adopted the plan, 
none approached Miss Hubbard in phy
sical beauty. In her tests she showed 
a strength of 1,819 pounds. Her heart 
and lungs were pronounced perfect. She 

tall and slender at the time and

i. >'i

Sotloes of Bhtba. IHsmagw and SURE CURE

Headache Powders
Are just what their 

naine Implies
Prices 25c. Box

i ’• • ....

Deaths. Me.
\

BIRTHS Flowers 0K.O.P. Memorial Day 187 Leinster street. ! WEST END BOXES.
Miss Grace Fullerton, who has been M N. B. 8. station, Rodney wharf,

spending her vacation at her home, Tne 24 Market place ana Rodney stress
K -........ ....................... 26 Albert and Mtnnette street!

26 Ludlow and Germain «tree»
SI Lancaster and Duke street!
82 Ludlow and Guilford street!
81 Masonic Hall, Charlotte street 
35 Tower and Ludlow street!
34 St Patrick’s Hall, St John street and City 

Line toad.
112 No. 6 Engine House, King street 
118 Cor. Ludlow and Water streets.
114 Cor. King and Market place.
)15 Middle street, Old Port.
118 Guilford and Union street!
117 Protection street. Sand point 
US Cor. Queen and Victoria streets.
119 Cor. Lancaster and St. James streets,
21* Cor. St. John and Watson street!
218 Cor. Winslow and Watson street!
814 Writer

Four
215 C. P. R. Elevator.
216 No. A Winter Port 
821 Prince street

Dublin, Aug. 28—An Inquiry into the 
shooting, without trial, of three men dur
ing the rébellion in Ireland last spring 
was opened today in the Four Courts. 
The cases are those of F. Sheeliy Skef- 
frngton, Fred McIntyre and Thomas 
Dickson.

The men were put to death at the or
ders of Capt. Bowen-Colthurst, who was 
court-martialled and found guilty, but 
Insane.

will be received at the following 
places on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and Thursday morning of 
this week:

P. Nase * Son, Indian town; F. W. 
Munro’s Drug Store,
Hawker’s Drug Store,.corner Mill and 
Paradise Row; Mowatt’s Drug Store, 
Haymarket Square ; Dick’s Drug

Store, corner Duke 
Wetmore’s Drug Store, comer Queen 
and Carmarthen; Ingraham’s Drug 
Store, Union street, West End, or

CHRISTIE—At Fredericton, on Aug. 
21, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Allan Christie, 
a boy.

JAMIESON—At 88 Wright - street, 
August 22, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
F. Jamieson—a son.

Rectory, Prince William, has left for 
Fall River, Mass., to resume her train
ing. She was accompanied to Frederic
ton Junction by her parents, Rev. C. H. 
and Mrs. Fullerton.

Miss 
stock, is
Lancaster Heights.

Miss Gertrude Webb and cousin, Miss 
Ella Hayes, have returned home from the 
Pacific coast, after having spent a pleas
ant seven week holiday touring the prin
cipal cities en route.

An auto party consisting Of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Keith and Kenneth Keith 
of Hartland, and Mrs. Giliand of Van
couver, passed through here on their 
way from Havelock where they were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Keith.

Miss Elisabeth Keith has returned to 
the city after spending some time with 
her parents in Havelock.

Mrs. Robert Hazen, who’ has been 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Flewelling of North 
End, returned yesterday on the steamer 
Governor Dingley to her home in Arl
ington, Mass.

Miss Margaret E. Clous ton of 
Johns, Newfoundland, is the guest of j Major Lutmne wrote tne otnciai History 
Mrs. George D. McCluskey, Douglas of the Boer w-ar, as well asjeveral books 
avenue. y*

J. F. McCullough left this morning for I in 
Chicago via- Boston. He will visit his |
brother, Rev. W. P. McCullough at . . . . . .
Esopus, N. Y., before returning to the has pust died from a ^ heat stroke in
west. .

THE ROYAL PHARMACYwas
without any very great curves.

Miss Hubbard is not dwelling on the 
beauties of physical perfection at Har
vard now. She is deeply interested in 
the mysteries of the successful catering 

-to the shop's public. Professor George 
» P. Baker of the Department of Dramatic 
Literature at Harvard is giving a course 
In the summer school on the fundamen
tals of the drama, and Miss Hubbard Is 
one of a very interesting class of his 
disciples. „ , „

With both parents writers of virile 
; English and possessing styles somewhat 
out of the conventional author’s tram
way of expression, it wns only natural 
that Miriam Hubbard should turn to 
literature for her share In the world’s 
work.

Main street; Elizabeth McCarten of Wood- 
a guest of Mrs. Alexander Scott,47 Kind *»»•»

MARRIAGES and Charlotte ;

KERR-MACGRBGOR—On Aug. 22, 
by Rev. H. G. Allder, of St. Paul’s 
church, E. Jennie Macgregor, of St. John, 
and Francis Kerr, of St. John, at S’. 
Paul’s church

LOWELL-CA8EY—In St.

THk BSST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

F. J. HANNIGAN WOUNDED 
Mrs. Frank Hanni'gan, of Sackville, is 

in receipt of the following telegram:
“Sincerely regret to inform you that 

No. 448369, Pte. Frank John Hannigan, 
infantry, officially reported admitted to 
No. 8 Stationary Hospital, Wimereux, 
•Aug. 18, gun shot woigid scalp.”

Pte. Frank Hannigan is a son of M.1, 
Dennis Hannigan, of Moncton. He en
listed in July, 1918, with the 56th Bat
talion, and went overseas in October 
last.

McLaughlin carriage
00. SHOWROOMS

(40-144 Union St

Port warehouses. 
Boxes el No. 214.

£
Peter’s

church, St- John, \N- B.t on Wednesday, 
Aug. 28, by Rev. Peter M. Costello, C. 
SS. R., John Lowell, of Chelsea, Mass., 
and Gertrude Agnes, daughter of Mrs. 

“Catherine Casey of St. John.

Give Your Child 
«.Fair Chance

Upwards of sixty women are engaged 
farm in South Lincolnshire. They 

earn from 15s. to £1 per week, and some 
families, where children aA also en
gaged, a weekly income of between £8 
and £4.

on one

MacLaren’s 
Imperial 

SË Jelly

Dresses Without Frills 
This maid of East Aurora js a whole

some type of American young woman
hood. She dresses wixluut frills or gay 
plumage. The beauty» of tile girl lies 

As one member of the

DEAmi
Before the children begin 
school work, be sure they 

11 (1er no handicap of 
vision. Have the eyes ex
amined at Sharpe’s. Then 

will know the exact

Major Sir Foster Hugh Egerton Cun- 
liffe, military historian, has been killed 
while fighting on the front in France. 
Major Cunliffe wrote the official history

TO WED NEXT WEEK.
BOOTH—At the residence of lier 

daughter, Mrs. Walter Bailey, 248 Mil- 
lidge avenue, on the 28rd inst., Jane 
Booth, aged 80 years, leaving one daugh
ter and two sons to mourn.

Funeral on Friday, the 26th, from her 
late residence. Service at 2 o’clock.

The marriage of Miss Kathleen Gill- 
mor, formerly of Fredericton, to Willis 
Kitchen, son of Cook Kitchen, who left 
for the west some months ago, is an
nounced to take place in Edmonton on 
September 6.

St.are
j in her eyes.

school remarked: “They are the portals 
through which her soul is seen.”

Miss Hubbard loves the life of llie 
• open. Like her father she might be call- 
2 ed a crank on exercise, being strongly 
: in favor of long walks, especially along 
. country waysides. She believes that 
most folks eat too much, wear too much, 
sit indoors too much, rud in general 
cater too much to their likes, 

i She is quoted aé saying:
“Everybody nowadays bandies up too 

much and they wear their clothing too 
tight, so that they can’t breathe, and 

; when they can't breathe their heads get 
l muddled up and musty on the inside.
J “The trouble witli most girls is that 
j they don’t exercise enough. It is rather 
î difficult to understand how they can in 
; clothing that re. tricts every normal 
. movement. I love the outdoor. I am 
j perfectly healthy because of my fond- 
' ness for the open. Good health is God’s 
; greatest blessing, and then comes sun
shine. I love horseback riding, and have 
ridden since I was a little girl ”

Miss Hubbard loves baieball and it 
is said that in East Aurora she was 
mown as a fine pitcher.

The future career of Miss Hubbard 
mild certainly be an interesting one to, 
tcli, especially by those who WOW ad- j kindness 
srs of her famous father, 1 bereavement

on the present conflict. He was “bom
1875.you

condition of the children’sr
Sir Victor" Horsley, a noted surgeon,INGRAHAM—At her residence, 16 

Johnson street, on the 23rd, Agnes, 
widow of Thomas Ingraham, aged 75 
years, leaving four sons and one daugh
ter to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from her late resi
dence. Service begins at 2.30 o’clock. I

CHILDREN MADE BASKETS 
On Friday afternoon at the Carleton 

playground there will be an opportunity 
to secure baskets and home-made candy 
made by the children. The ehPdren have 
made great progress in basketry work 
this season.

eyes.
Glasses will not be advis
ed unless thèy are needed 
to make the printed page 
or the blackboard work 
clearer.
The only wa.V you can be 
sure your child is getting 
a fair chance at school is 
to have the eyes examined 
by an expert eye sight, 
specialist.

west Mesopotamia. Sir' Victor was bom in
Mrs. George J. Dfbblee, who has been 1857, and was created a knight in 1902. 

visiting her sister, Mrs. R. J. Ha.ighton, He was emeritus professor of clinical 
Queen street, returned last evening to j ^05

.

Ottawa.
HARDING—In this city, on the 22nd 

inst., Elizabeth, beloved wife of M. A. j 
Harding, leaving her husband, one! 
daughter, one brother and three sisters ! 
to mdurrt.

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral tomorrow, Thursday, morning! 

at 8.80 from lier late residence, 729 Main 
street, to Holy Trinity church for re
quiem high mass. Friends invited.

McMANUS—On the 22nd instant, 
Joseph McManus, in tile 67th year of his 
age, leaving bis wife, three daughters and 
two brothers.

Funeral tomorrow, Thursday, it 2.80 
o’clock from his late residence, 82 Winter 
street. Friends invited.

Mrs. Roland Campbell, North street, 
Fnirville, wishes to thank her friends for

All Flavors

10c a Package 
3 for 25c

Gilbert’s Grocery

1 In Amherst on last Friday evening, 
Miss Mary Purdy died, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Anderson. She was 
a daughter of the late Milner C. Purdy, i 
a niece of the late Dr. B. S. Purdy, and I 

j a granddaughter of the late Dr. Elijah : 
: Purdy. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. E.
I J. Anderson, of Amherst; Mrs. T. A. 
i Anderson, Moncton. N. B.; also two 
brothers, C. B. Purdy and J. A. Purdy, I 

! of Amherst.

1.

L L Sharpe & Sen, MISS OULTON IS PRINCIPAL .
Miss Alie • E. Oniton, daughter of Mr. ■ 

and Mrs. J. Oulton of Moncton, has been !
1 appointed lady principal of Columbian 
College at New Westminster, B. C. Miss 
Oulton is a graduate of Mt. Allison Uni- 1 
versity.

JeWess and Ogtietaoe,

si KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.lsh/'*—*

WSNAP
for the Summer Girl's Hamfir

l~ The perfect hand cleaner after 
Tennis, Golf, Boating, Motor* 

ing Sc other out-door pastimes» 
SNAP cleans quickly /^gNA 
and leaves the skin 
smooth and soft»

15c. per tin—at all 
dealers. 60 '

♦

fi/x.

MC 2035 POOR

F

I

SPEND MORE On Your Home
Money spent on good Furniture is an investment that pays good 

dividends in satisfaction, and gives you more pleasure per dollar 
than anything else you can buy.

■J

This Week’s Special iiiJ

Beautiful Mahogany Finish Dresser—20 x 24 British bevel mirror, |
Special, $13.00 j

f
I

ample drawer accommodation

For same Dresser with oval mirror, add, $2.00.

31LET US FURNISH THAT NEW HOME

J. MARCUS 3o Dock Street
Look For the Electric Sign

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

Cost of Milk Production
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